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ALL  pRoeRAMs  ON  DAyLioHT  sAviNes TiME
OLIVET  NAZARENE  COLLEGE
KANKAKEE,  ILLINOIS
MAY  28 -JUNE   I,   1961
BACCALAUREATE  SERVICE
Sunday,  May  28  -10:30  A.M.
COLLEGE  CHURCH
Prelude:  "A Mighty Fortress Is Our God," Faulkes ........ Wanda M.  Kranich,  M.M.
Processional  (Congregation  remain  seated)
CongregaLtional  Hymn  No.105                                          "Beneath  the  Cross  of  Jesus"
Invocation John  H.Cotner,  M.A.,  Ph.D.
Dean  of  Students
Music:  "We  Praise  Thee,  Oh  God,"  Sateren                                     Treble  chef  Choir
Irving  Kranich,  Conductor
College  Cmurch  Announcements  and  Offering  ....................  Forrest  W.  Nash,  M.A.
Pastor,  College Church  of  the  Nazarene
Offeltory:  "If Thou  but  Suffer God  to  Guide Thee".                                 J.  S.  Bach
Reading of the Scripture
Music:  "Twenty Third  Psalm," Schubert




Charles  L.  Henderson
Business  Manager  of  the  College
Treble  Clef  Choir
Wins  E.  Snowbarger,  M.A.,  Ph.D.
Dean  of  the  College
Harold  W.  Reed,  M.S.,  Th.D.,  D.D.
President  Of  the  College
Ralph  E.  Perry,  M.A.,  Ph.D.
Director,  Graduate  Studies  in  Religi.on
Recessional:   "Marche   Triomphale"
ANNUAL  SERMON
Sunday,  May  28 - 7:30  P. M.
COLLEGE   CHURCH
Prelude
"Trumpet  Tune  and  Air"
"Voluntary  on  `Old  100th'  "
Processional
Invocation
Carl   Bangs,   B.D.,   Ph.D.,   Ctonductor
Congregation
J.   callaLerts




"The  Church's  One  Foundation"
J.  Ottis  Sayes,  M.R.E.,  D.R.E.
Congregatiional  Hymn  N.o.  114  ....................  "Take  The  Name  of  Jesus  With  You"
Music:  "Blessing,  G1,ory  and  Wisdom,"  Bach-Tkach  ............  Viking  Male  Chorus
Donald R. Murray, Conductor
Announcements
Congregation.al  Hymn No.  42
Harold  W.  Reed,  M.S.,  Th.D.,  D.D.
President of the Colleg,e
"0  Jesus,  I Have  Promised"
................................   Brass   CTh,air
..............  Viking  Male  Chorus
Offertory.  "Come  Thou  Fount,"  arr.  Soderstrom  ....




Chairman,  Dept.  of  History,  East  Texas  Stale  University
"Marcia  Religiosa  from  Sonata  No.  6"
Timothy  L.  Smith,  M.A..  Ph.D.
John   W.   Swearengen
Field  Secretary  of  the  College
...............  Robert  E.  Brown,  M.S.
.....................  Joseph  Rheinberger
PRESIDENT`S  BREAKFAST
fOr
Members of the  Senior Class
Saturday,  May  6 --8:30-11:00 a.in.
President's  Home,  925  So.  Chicago Aye.
Kankakee,  Illinois
PHI   DELTA  LAMBDA  DINNER
Tuesday,  May 30 -- 6:00 p.in.
Yesteryear
Rev.  Millard  Reed,  Speaker
MAY  MEETING  OF  THE   COLLEGE  BOARD  OF  TRUSTEES
Wednesday,  May 31 ~9:00 a.in.
Library Conference  Room
ALUMNI  ACTIVITIES
ALUMNI    BUSINESS   MEETING
Wednesday,  May 31 --2:30  p.in.
BURKE    117
ALUMNI   DINNER
Wednesday,  May 31  --5:45  p.in.
MILLER   DINING   HALL
Rev.   Fred  J.   Hawk,  Speaker
COMMENCEMENT  CONCERT
by
THE OLIVET  SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
with  combined  Orpheus,  Viking  and Treble  Clef Choirs
and  student soloists
Harlow   Hopkins,   M.Mus.Ed.,  Conductor
Wednesday,  May 31  -8:30 p.in.
BIRCHARD  FIELD  HOUSE
FORTY-EIGHTH  ANNUAL
COMMENCEMENT  PROGRAM
THURSDAY,  JUNE   I  -10:00 A. M.
BIRCHARD  FIELD  HOUSE
Prelude
"Suite  Gothique,"  Op.  25
Robert  E.  Brown,  M.S.







"Lead  On,  0  King  Eternal"
(Congregation   remain   se.ated)
Harvey  S.  Galloway,  D.D.
Secretary,  Board  of  Trustees
`.Sing  and  Rejoice"
"The  Face  of  Moses  Shone"
Naomi  R.  Iiarsen,  M.M.,  Conductor
Reading of the Scripture
Alumni  Welcome  to  Seniors
Announcements  of  Gifts
Orpheus   Choir
Will  James
T.  Charles  Lee
Gerald  Decker,  M.A.
Member,  Board  of  Trustees
Selden  Dee  Kelley,  Jr.,  M.B.A.
President,  Alumni  Association
Paul  Updike,  M.A.,  D.D.
Chairman, Board of Trustees
"Jesus,  The  Very  Thought  Of  Thee"
"He  Lifted  Me"
Introduction  of  Specker  .........................................
Commencement  Address   ........................................
Presentation  of  Graduating  Class  .....................
Awarding  of  Degrees  and  Diplomas  ...............
Special  Awards
Conferring  of  Honorary  Degrees
Hymn:  "Guide  Mc,  0  Thou  Great  Jehovah"
Benediction
Recessional:  ``Allegro  Pomposo,"  Op.  52
Orpheus   Choir
Dykes,  arr.  R.  Shores
Gabriel,  arr.  R.  Shores
Harold  W.  Reed,  M.S.,  Th.D.,  D.D.
President  of  the  College
Westlake  T.  Purkiser,  M.A.,  Ph.D.
Editor,  Herald  Of  Holiness
.....  W.  F„  Snowbarger,  M.A.,  Ph.D.
Dean  of  the  College
..............  Presidelnt  Harold  W.  Reed
Gra,duation  Class
Darvi.n  D.   Lewis
Superintendent,  Kentuclry  District
F.  W.  Holloway
HONORARY   DEGREES
DOCTOR   OF  DIVINITY
Freid  J.  Hawk
DEGREE   GRADUATES
CANDIDATES   FOR  THE   DEGREE  OF  BACHELOR
Name                                  Maj o r
Donald     Fredrick     Ahten ................ English
OF  ARTS
Address
Pcoria,   Illinois
David    8.    Bowman ............................ Philosolphy,  Massapequa  Park,  Long  Islrmd,  N.Y.
Donald    Williarn    Braselton ............ Psychology   ....................................   Riverdale,   Illinois
JLames    a.    Brillhart ............................ Religion   ................................  Battle   Creek,   Michigan
0.   Sa,muel   Cleare                                Speech  ............  Providence,  British  GuiaLna,  S.  A.
Susanne    Crfurad                                    Psychology   ................................   Hammond,   Indiana
Dana    Davette     Crow ........................ English Albany,  Indiana,
Cfrorge   A.     Denlinger ........................ Relgi,on  &  Philosophy  ....................  Brookville,  Ohio
John   Leslie   horsett ............................ Religion  &   Philosophy  ....  Blcomington,   India,na
**Samuel   Lee   Dunn                    ......... Mathematics
James   Lee   Edwards .......................... Religion   ......
*Alan    Kent    Fatrchild ........................ Chemistry
Jieremiah   David   Ferree .................... Psycholiogy
*Willard    James    Geselle .................... Religion
**/Darel    Edw.ard     Grothaus ................ Religion
Ralph    A.    Hill ........................................ Religilon
Ray   Tyndal   Huf f ................................ Religilon




..  Andersen,  Indiana
.....   Olivia,   Mirmiesota
Bourbonnals,   Illinois
Clyde   Boss   Jackson ............................ Religion  ....
Robert   ,Iueon   James ............................ Chemistry
J.ohm    R.    Jarm.agin ............................. Religion   ....
Rev  E.  Johnson,  Jr ............................. Psychology
John   Philip    Kiger .............................. RJeligion
Marilyn    Rae    King ............................ History
Seymour,  Indiiana
Crandall,  Indiana
Mitchell,   Indiana
Terre  Haute,  Indiana
..  St.  I.ouis,  Missouri
Aroma  Park,  Illinois
ELkckee,  Illinois
Kokono,  Indiana
Fred    Thomas    Lee .............................. Psychology
*Marilyn   Joane   Levee ........................ S,ociology  ..
William   Montez   Lobb ........................ History   .....
Flint,   Michigan
Dayton,   Ohio
Beaveriton,  Michigari
Erhanger,  Kentucky
`*Phyllis   Marie   Lukehart .................... Mathematics  &  Chemistry  ....
Samuel    Lee   M,ayhugh ...................... Biology
Max   Dwight   Miller~ ........................... Religion
Sandra   Lee    Morgan .......................... English
Ardis   June   Pete.rson .......................... Mathematics
#**/J.   Wesley   Robbing .............................. Religion
Loin   Marilyn   Schlosser .................... English
Howard    Paul    Schmidt ............... _...Sociology
Des  Moines,  Iowa
Princeton,   Indiana
Morenci,   Michigan
Ottawa,   Illinois
Kankakee,  Illinois
Bed ford,  Indiana
Elkhart,   Indiana
Nicholson,  Pennsylvania
*Cum  laude          **Magna  cum  laude      ***S``mma cum laude     /Departmental  Honors
CANDIDATES   FOR  THE   DEGREE   OF  BACHELOR  OF  ARTS
Name                                   Major
Sidney   Paul   ,Shipman ........................ Itoligion
Ronald   Richard   Thill ........................ Biology
*/I.owell     D.    Thomas ............................ History
Cha,rles   N.   Ulveling ............................ English
Clinton    Wasson .................................... Religion
Address
Delta,  Ohio
Pearl  City,  Illinois
Indianapolis,   Indian.a
Kankakee,  Illinois
Marian,  Indiana
Darrell    D`.    Wineinger ........................ Religion   ....................................  French   Lick,  Indiam
CANDIDATES  FOR  THE   DEGREE  OF  BACHELOR  OF  SCIENCE
Name                                      MaLjor                                                                  Address
Gerald   L.   Alspaugh ............................ Elementary   Educ .................   Bourbonnais,   Illinois
Carrol    G`enrldean    Aslinger ............ Music   Educ .................................  St.   Louis,   Missouri
mrilyn   Ann   Baker .......................... Elementary   Educ.
Marleen   June    Baker ........................ Elementary   Educ.
Barbara  L.  Pcarce  Bland ................ Elementary  Educ.
Kenneth   E.   Bond ................................ Business   Adm .....
*Bonnie   Elaine   Brenner .................... Home   Economics
*Edith   Marie   Brewer .......................... Elementary  Educ.
Marilyn   Beth   Brewer ........................ Elementary  Educ.
George   A.   Burnham,   Jr ................. Business  Adm ......
Mrs.   Mac   nell   Cl.ark ........................ Elementary   Educ.
**Roberta   Ruth   aaussen .................... Elementary  Educ.
JOAun    Kay    Coil .................................. Music   Educ ...........
Roberta    Ann    Cosner ........................ Music   Educ ..........
Patricia    Ann    Dickey ........................ Business  Adm ......
Dorothy   Ijorralne   Diehl .................. Elementary  Educ.
Irene   Hill   Dumais .............................. E,lementary  Educ.
................   Tecumseh,   Michigan
............   Newcomerstown,   Ohio
....................   Kankakee,   Illinois
..................   Valparaiso,   Indian,a
...................   Bancroft,   Michigan
....................   CthaLrles   City,   Iowa
.....................   cmarles  city,   IOwaL
.........  Hawthorne,  Ne'w-  Jersey
............................    G,ary,    Indiana
................   Shelbyville,   Missou.ri
.........................   Elkhart,   Indiana
.................   Mishawaka,   Indiian,a
.....................   Broseley,   Missouri
.......................  Des  Maine.s,  Iowa
........................   S't.   Anne,   Illinois
James   Lee   Ewers ................................ Music   Educ .............................   Bourbonnais,   Illinois
Margaret  Vivian  MCNees  FischerElementhry   Educ .........................   Gardner,   Illinois
Vera    L.    Girai.d .................................... Elementary    Educ .............    Bourbonnais,    Illinois
Theodore    A.    Griffin ......................... Music  Educ .................................  Clearwater,  Florida
Ann    Osme'r    Hale ................................ Music   Educ .................................   Kankaktee,   Illinois
Rhea   Sue   Hamell ................................ Elementary   Educ .....................   Taylorville,   Illinois
I+arry    Nelson    Harshman ................ Music   Educ .................................   Griggsville,   Illinois
Leola    Jean    Hay .................................. Elementary   Educ .........................   Auburn,   Indiana
Larry   H.    Hendricker ........................ Business   Adm .........................   Beardstowin,   Illinois
Evelyn    H.    Hood ................................. Elementary  Educ .................................  Joliet,   Illinois
Roberta   Ma,rian   Hunter .................. Elementiary   Educ .........................   Garb.on,   Indiana
Marilyn   Jean   Kremer ...................... Elementary   Educ .............   Milwaukee,   Wisconsin
Evelyn    Ruth    Krohe .......................... Elementary   Educ .................   Beardstown,   Illinois
Judy   A.    I+ambert ................................ Home  Econ. Findlay,  Ohiio
IJois    Lavei.ne    Lierman .................... Home  Econ .........................  Birnamwood,  Wisconsin
*Cum  laude          **Magna  cum   laude      ***Summa  cum  laude     /Department,al  I.Ionors
CANDIDATES  FOR  THE  DEGREE   OF  BACHELOR  OF  SCIENCE
Name                                    Ma,i o r
Address
MaryAnn   Lindquist   Lytle .............. Elementary  Educ .........  Grosse  Pointe,  Michigan
Phyllis   Imogene   MCKnight ............ Elementary   Educ .............................   01ney,   Illinois
Roger   Grant   MCMurrin .................... Music   Educ .....................................   Cincirmati,   Ohio
Shirley   Mae   neLembert   Miller..Elementary   Educ .........................   Ihanville,   Illinois
Joyce   Eileen   Murphy ........................ Elementary  Educ .....................  Shelbyville,  Illinois
.  Kankakee,   Illinois
.....  Danville,  Illinois
Huntington,  Indiana
.  Monticello,  Illinois
...........  Gory,  Indiana
.  Kankakee,   Illinois
.....  Gardner,   Illinois
..  Walton,   Kentucky
Assumption,  Illinois
......  Springfield,   Ohio
......  Auburn,  Indiana
Oshkosh,   Wisconsin
......  LeRoy,  Michigan
.........  Columbus,  Ohio
Muskegon,  Michigan
Sharon   Peterson   ................................ Home   Econ ...........
Phyllis   Ann    Potter ............................ Secondary  Educ.   ..
Keith    Raymond    Porwell ................. Business   Adm ........
Evangeline    Faith    Reynolds .......... Music   Educ ...........
Mable   Iriene   Richmond .................... F,lementary  Educ.
Edna   M.    ,Schluter .............................. Elementary   Educ.
Mary   Louise   Bat,as   Severson ........ Elementary  Educ.
Shirley   Joann   S'hields ..................... Elemientary   Educ.
Lorena  Viola  Sinnard                      Elementary  Educ.
Doris   Jean   Smith                           Elementary  Educ.
Violet   M.   Smith                         ........ Elementary  Educ.
Joanne   Rose   Sprague ........................ Business   Adm .....
Robert    William    Stiles ...................... Music   Educ ..........
Sarah   Margar,et   Swan ...................... Elementary  Educ.
Thomas    Oakley   Thompson ............ Music   Educ ..........
*Gladys    Ellen    True ............................ Music   Educ .............................   Blue   Mound,   Illinois
Elizabeth   Ann   Thbbs ........................ E1,ementary  Educ .............  Pleasant  Iiake,  Indiana
Carmon   Russell   Wenger .................. Business   Adm .................................   Selma,   Indinm
*Cum  laude          **Magna  Gum  ]aude      ***Summa cum  laude     /Departmental  Honors
CANDIDATES
FOR  THE  DEGREE  OF  BACHELOR  OF  THEOLOGY
Nanie                                  Maj o r
Jefferson    0.   Brook ............................ Theology
Norman   L.    Chandler ........................ Theology
Russell   Graham   Downs .................... Theology
David    Lloyd   Humble ........................ Theology
Address
Bartow,   Florida
Royal  Oak,  Michigan
Mount  Gilead,   Ohio
Bed ford,  Indiana
*Oum  laude          **Magna  cum  la,ude      ***Summa  Gum  laude     /Depa,rtmentol  Honors
DEGREES  T0   BE  CONFERRED  IN  AUGUST
CANDIDATES   FOR  THE   DEGREE  OF   BACHELOR  OF  ARTS
Name                                  Maj o r
Martha  Anne  Cavanaugh  Baith.Biology
Charles   Edward   Earth .................... Biology
Gary    R.    Bryant ..................... _ ........... Socioltogy   .
Dale   Eugen.e   Crall .............................. History    ....
Dale    Richard    Cfulver ........................ Psychol.ogy
Saundra   Kay   Dicarlo ........................ Zoology
Address
Bourbonnais,   Illinois
Benson,   Illinois
Marshallto"n,   Iowa
Bourbonnais,   Illinois
Bourbonnais,   Illinois
Gale   F.   Guyer ..................................... Psychology
John    L.   Haugh .................................... History
I.arry   Eugene   Hayes ........................ History
Eunice   Iiouise   Herrmann ..... „ ......... Biology
W.    Wayne    Hopewell ........................ History
Holland    Tnomas    Ilewis .................... Religiori    ...........................
David    A.    Lunsford ............................ Ma,thematics   ..................
Donald   L.   Nelson ................................ Religion   ...........................
David    Michael    Oberlander ............ Mathematics   ..................
Duane   Paul    Pierce ............................ Religion  &  Philosophy
Douglas   J.   Reedy ................................ English
Kankakee,  Illinois
St.  Louis,  Missouri
Uhrichsville,   Ohio
Barnesville,   Ohio
Columbus,   Ohio
Cleveland,   Ohio
Louisville,   Kentucky
......   Bradley,   Illinois
.  St.  Iiouis,  Michigan
..   Bucyrus,   Ohio
Mason,  Michigan
Bradley,  Illinois
*Cum  laude          **Magna  cum  laude     ***Summa cum  laude     /Departmential  Honors
CANDIDATES   FOR  THE   DEGREE  OF  BACHELOR  OF  SCIENCE
Addre'ss
......   Portsmouth,   Ohio
.......  Kankak.ee,  Illinois
Boyne   City,  Michigan
.........   Westerville,   Ohio
.......  Martinton,  Illinois
Name                                   Maj o r
Janice    Elaine    Akers ........................ Elementary   Educ.
Duane    a.    Askew ................................ Music  Educ ............
Joyce   A.   Cole ........................................ Elementary   Educ.
Shirley    Mae    Oox ................................ Music   Educ ...........
Engelina   Wienrank   Duis ................ Elementary  Educ.
Boyd   a.    Fees ........................................ Music   Educ .................   Oklahoma  City,   Oklahoma
..  Racine,  Wisconsin
......   Bradley,   Illinois
....  Dan forth,  Illinois
.........   Arcola,   Illinois
Valparaiso,   Indiana
.  Midland,   Michigan
Bourbonnais,  Illinois
.  Midland,  Michigan
.....  Viol'a,  Wisconsin
..   Kankakee,   Illin.ois
..  Pontinc,  Michigan
..   Kankakee,   Illinois
Ijarry   David    Hansche ...................... Business  Adm ......
Thais   June   Huggins .......................... Elementary   Educ.
Mary   Jane   Kuipers ............................ Elementary  Educ.
Eunice    Ann    Laymon ........................ E?ementary   Educ.
Mariruth   Meyers   ................................ ElementaLry   Educ.
Virginia   Ann   Morford...„ ............... Elementary   E.duo.
David    C.    Reedy .................................. Business   Adm ......
Janet    Sirrine    ...................................... Elementary   Educ.
Lee    Spangler    ...................................... Music   Educ ...........
Patricia   Tyler   Sublette .................... Home   Econ ...........
James   L.   Treece ................................. Business   Adm ......
Car.oline   Voigt   Wagner .................... Elementary   Educ.
*Cfum  laude          **Magna  cum  laude      ***Summa  cum  laude     /Departmental  Honors
